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Tracking Calories and ‘If it fits your Macros’ has fast become the trend as of late.
I often get asked the question ‘How do I lose weight?’, ‘How much Protein should
I consume?’ or ‘How many calories should I be eating?’
The solution is simple:

www.myfitnesspal.com

MyFitnessPal is a free online app that lets you accurately track your food intake
on a daily basis. Whether itʹs via the online web browsing interface or via the
Phone App, you can now Track the Food you consume from the comfort of your
home or on the go.
MyFitnessPal is a nifty tool that sends you Daily reminders on how well you’re
going. Whether if it’s logging food, how many kilos you’ve lost or if you haven’t
logged in a while. MyFitnessPal is your virtual buddy helping you always stay
accountable and on track!
It is also an educative tool allowing you to see which foods are high in
Macronutrients (Protein, Carbohydrates, Fats & Fibre) along with Foods that are
high in Sodium!
Once you’ve signed up, MyFitnessPal gives you access to an electronic Food
Diary for you to always be able to log food no matter where you are. For the
purposes of this eGuide, we’ll be using the MyFitnessPal Food Diary in order to
track our Daily Nutrient intake.

So how do you track Macronutrients and Calories?
Here’s a quick rundown on how to get the most out of the app in 6 Easy Steps:

Note: eGuide is based on the MyFitnessPal app.

MyFitnessPal 101
Firstly, let’s cover some of the basics. If you haven’t signed up yet, here’s a few benefits:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The more you track, the more likely you are to reach your Goal(s)
Tracking gets easier the more you do it.
It’s always better to track something as opposed to not tracking at all
You can start building the habit of tracking by logging one meal at a time
If you can’t find the exact match for what you’re tracking, use the next best
thing.

Macro Ranges
If you’re looking at getting the most out of the MyFitnessPal app. Refer to the below
‘Macro’ ranges to help you get to your goals faster:
Optimal: be within +/-0g -5g for each Macro.
Best: be within +/-5g-10g for each Macro.
Good: be within +/- 15g-20g for each Macro.
Could be better: be outside of +/-20g for each Macro.

Pre‐requisites
Before we can officially start making better educated food choices, we will need
access to the following:
1 x Food Scale – We will use the food scale to Weigh Raw food measurements. It
is essential to have one available. Either Analog or Digital food scales are
relatively cheap and can be purchased from numerous retail outlets.
1 x MyFitnessPal app – The majority of what’s outlined throughout this guide will
require you to download the app or sign‐up online via the MyFitnessPal website.
You will also require access to an electronic device to access the MyFitnessPal
Database to log, update and save entries. This will also require you to also have
internet access.
Don’t forget to send me your MyFitnessPal name once you’ve signed up!

1. Update Goals and Settings
One of the most important things to do is update your overall Calorie Goals. As a
first time user MyFitnessPal will ask you what your Fitness goals are when you run
through the initial setup wizard.
For the purposes of this guide we will be using your Recommended Calories from
your Nutrition Plan/Macros.
But first we need to change some of the default imperial (US) units to metric for
better ease of use. To do this:
-

Navigate to settings
Select E d i t p r o f i l e
Select Units

You can change other units i.e. Weight, Height, Water from American standard to
Metric.
*You can also remove/add Tracked Nutrient columns under Diary Settings.
Note: above column feature only available in the Web version of MyFitnessPal.
From here we can change your Diary Meal names under ‘Customize Meal
Names’ to any desired naming convention i.e. Meals, Pre‐Workout, Breakfast,
Post‐Workout etc.

Note: remember to update your Diary Sharing settings to Friends whilst in Diary
settings.*

Now we’ve prepared the appropriate Measure of units. We can now change and
assign total overall Calories. To change total Calories, navigate to the Settings page:

-

Select My Goals
Under Nutrition Goals, select ‘Calorie and Macronutrient Goals’
Change your Net Calorie goal from the default value to your
recommended intake i.e. 1200 Calories ‐> 2500 Calories

-

Change the Macro split accordingly to your Nutrient goals
Click to update the entry

Note: if you’re following a Nutrition Plan or Macronutrient program, you will need to
change the macro split accordingly to adjust to your Macronutrient numbers. If ever in
doubt refer to your Meal Plan for accurate numbers!

2. Adding Food
Typically when I design a Nutrition Plan the Food items are directly referenced to
MyFitnessPal entries. This means the listed Food item also matches the naming
convention used in MyFitnessPal.
This means you can directly enter your plan Food item into MyFitnessPal to find the
matching item.
To start adding meals, tap

and select Food from the pop-up menu:

You will then be presented with a Meals overview:

Here you can start searching for the respective Food item in the MyFitnessPal
database. Once you’ve searched an item, you will get a list of matching foods for you to
pick from:

Note: Where possible use entries with a as this means the Food entry is Verified as
accurate. Selecting Multi-add will also allow you to choose multiple food items at a time!
* The last thing you want is to be consistently logging incorrect entries i.e. (30g Oats - 0
kcals). MyFitnessPal have had numerous entries with incorrect Nutritional information.
This is where people are unsuccessful tracking their food intake. Be careful!
MyFitnessPal also makes Food tracking easier by automatically saving any previously
used Food Entries under both the Recent and Frequent tabs. This is both a useful tool
when you have a set Nutrition Plan to follow, as you can easily refer back to the
previously used entries going forward!

Note: the Web version of MyFitnessPal lets you access the last 100 recently used
entries.

3. Creating Food/Meals
There are bizarre cases where MyFitnessPal doesn’t have the particular brand or Food
item you’re looking for. In this day and age this is now virtually impossible as there are
now over 5+ million entries in the MFP database. However if for some reason you can’t
find a Food item or just want to use your own Nutritional data, you can simply create a
new Food entry item:

-

Under Meals, select My Foods.
Select Create a food.

-

Enter the Food item details as accurately as possible. Always refer to the Nutrition
information label available on most packaged food items.
MyFitnessPal may ask if there are any already matching foods in the DB.
Follow the prompts, save and log it.

-

Note: The Phone App also includes a barcode scanner which does most of this step for
you!
Creating meals works almost virtually the same except you are creating combined food
items into a single meal item:

-

Enter the meal item details as accurately as possible. Always refer to the Nutrition
information label available on most packaged food items.
MyFitnessPal may ask if there are any already matching meals in the DB.
Follow the prompts, save and log it.

4. Serving Size
When logging food always be on the look-out for the appropriate serving size i.e. grams.
This will save you some constant Headaches and Frustration as you go along logging
food. Having the appropriate serving size will also allow you to easily adjust your entry
to match your Daily serving size.
Note: 1 ounce = 28g
Let’s say you have a prescribed serving size of 250g for a particular Food Item. You’ve
also pulled up an accurate Food entry with serving sizes set to grams in MyFitnessPal.
Now we can enter the appropriate serving sizes:
i.e.

1 x 250g Chicken Breast fillet (raw)
MFP entry: 100g Chicken Breast fillet (raw)
Change the number of servings from: 1 x 100g to 2.5 x 100g for 250g.
Alternatively, serving size can change from 100g to 1g and number of servings to 250 for
250g.

Congratulations!
You’ve now successfully logged 1 Food entry!

5. Recipes

Another great feature is the Recipes section. Here you can group your favorite
Meal Prep Foods and Ingredients together under a single entry.
This is especially a useful tool if you’ve found a recipe online you would like to import
directly from a website! Alternatively you also have the option of adding ingredients
manually.
In any case, whether it’s grouping your Daily meals into one entry or adding Recipes
online. The Recipe calculator does it all for you.

Note: Once you've finished creating a Recipe, MyFitnessPal automatically creates a
Nutritional label based off your entries.

6. Weighing Food
Congratulations! You’ve taken the very first step to being better educated in making
important food choices.
We’ve also now successfully added Food to our MyFitnessPal Food Diary. All that is left
now is to ….
Weigh your Raw foods!

Remember to use the Food scale to measure all Raw foods. Try to be as Consistent and
Accurate where possible!

Good luck on your Fat Loss/Fitness journey and as always ask questions in the Macro
Coaching group.
-

Need Extra Accountability?
Follow me on Social Media as I also undergo the same journey. Be sure to use
#thelabpt tag on Facebook/Instagram for added Motivation!
Instagram @franzchristoph
Facebook.com/TheLabPersonalTraining
Website: www.TheLabPersonalTraining.com

‘Set yourself up for Success by actively working towards your goals.’ – Franz (S&C Coach)

